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Abstract: Due to increasing urbanization, the need for sustainable housing, e.g., sustainable timber
housing, is increasing in Finland, as in other countries. Understanding residents’ perceptions
plays a critical role in the transition to sustainable housing as an important part of the forest-based
bioeconomy. This study examined the change over time in Finnish residents’ attitudes towards multi-
story timber apartment buildings. To do this, findings from surveys among residents in 1998–1999
and 2017 were compared with each other. Results mainly highlighted that: (1) residents’ attitudes
towards timber apartment buildings remained positive over time; (2) participants of both surveys
were satisfied with functionality of the apartment unit, immediate surroundings of the building, and
number of furnishings and appliances; (3) positive perception regarding sound insulation, indoor
climate, and coziness did not change over time; (4) dominant preferences to move to detached and
one-or-two story terraced houses gradually gave way to two-story housing and apartment buildings;
(5) demand for more timber inside the building and more timber apartments continued over time;
and (6) while fire and environmental properties were evaluated positively, impact sound insulation
was still seen as a problem. These findings will assist in understanding contemporary housing needs
and provide a direction to relevant stakeholders for Finnish housing development.
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1. Introduction

There has been a growing demand for sustainable urban housing due to increased
urbanization. In this sense, as pioneering, recyclable, and sustainable technologies, (engi-
neered) wood products play a critical role in mitigating construction industry-based carbon
emissions [1–3] for transition to a sustainable bio-based circular economy [4]. However,
despite its growing popularity among the construction industry and civil society stake-
holders [5], a user-oriented approach based on perception and experience is still lacking in
this discussion [6].

From an ecological point of view, it has been found that the use of timber structures
contributes to enhanced energy efficiency in both manufacturing and on-site construction,
especially when erecting tall buildings (over eight stories) [1,7,8]. Similarly, as a rising
business in forest-based industries, multi-story (over two stories) timber buildings have
the potential to contribute to the bioeconomy [9] with significant ecological and economic
life cycle benefits [8,10–12].

Moreover, multi-story timber building development can significantly contribute to
meeting the housing need arising from increased urbanization [13]. Particularly for resi-
dents and other end-users, multi-story timber buildings, for example, appear to lead to
general improvements in living environments that affect the overall comfort of modern
design uses [14]. Additionally, the use of timber contributes to the creation of aesthetically
pleasing environments and the protection of physical health [15,16].

Like many other countries that have adopted a forest-based bioeconomy, Finland
has identified multi-story timber buildings as the most obvious business opportunity
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for a sustainable bioeconomic transition [17]. Due to policy support, multi-story timber
buildings had the opportunity to expand in Finland, and this policy-based pressure has
contributed to an overall increase in the volume of wood-based materials used in Finnish
residential construction [18].

Developing approaches that try to understand people’s expectations and experiences
is critical to user-centered business strategies to succeed in the bioeconomy [6,19]. However,
understanding perceptions and experiences of multiple actors including residents is often
lacking in research about housing construction [20–23]. Thus, there is limited understand-
ing of how consumers, users, or residents perceive timber multi-story buildings [24], while
understanding these perceptions is a critical issue for decision-making processes [25].

Previous studies concentrated mainly on probing the users’ overall perception of
timber as a building material, e.g., [25–32]. In terms of the Finnish context, based on
the findings by [31], users endorsed environmental, physiological, visual, and well-being
features of timber as a construction material. Furthermore, [32] attempted to understand
how the homeowners perceived wood before and after living in a timber house for a year.
The results of Viholainen’s study [32] indicated that wood-related traditions and memories
influence consumers’ appreciation for the comfort of a timber house, for example.

How residents perceive the wood and wooden apartment building while living in such
an apartment building has not been previously studied in the Finnish context. This study
aimed to fill this knowledge gap and address research questions about Finnish residents’
attitudes towards timber as a building material from a multidimensional perspective and
its evolution over time between 1998 and 2017. These dimensions include the main factors
behind Finnish residents’ perception of their current residence, the difference between
living in a timber apartment and living in an apartment built with other materials, the
most preferred types of residential buildings to move into, their views on ecological and
technical (e.g., fire safety and sound insulation) aspects, and their feedback to designers
and developers of multi-story timber apartment buildings.

It is believed that the results will provide insights for various public and private
decision-makers to design buildings and communications to better meet the information
needs of different types of users including residents and greatly enhancing the acceptability
and attractiveness of multi-story timber apartment buildings in the Finnish context. In
this study, wood or timber refers to engineered timber products, e.g., cross-laminated
timber (CLT). Moreover, in this research, ‘multi-story’ is defined as a building with over
two stories, where ‘apartment’ is a multi-story residential building.

Furthermore, worth mentioning here, ‘sustainable timber housing’ refers to housing
with sustainable timber where timber is harvested responsibly from continuously renewed
and well-managed forests without harming the surrounding environment or natural flora
and fauna. However, not all timbers used in housing construction may have been obtained
in this way. Furthermore, sustainable housing has many benefits, such as durability,
low maintenance cost, energy efficiency, and contribution towards climate adaptation
and mitigation [33].

The remainder of this research is organized as follows: First, an explanation of the
research method used in the study is given. This is followed by findings about the main
common highlights of the resident surveys. In Section 4, similarities and differences
between the two surveys are provided. Finally, results are presented.

2. Research Method

Paper-based questionnaires were conducted between January 1998 and June 1999, and
January–April 2017 in the Finnish language. In the 1998–1999 survey [34] (see Appendix A),
the residents of seven of Finland’s first wooden apartments were selected as the target
group. This questionnaire was sent to 242 apartment units. Surveyed multi-story timber
apartment buildings were built between the years of 1996 and 1998 and had a height of
between 2 and 4 stories. On the other hand, in the 2017 survey [35] (see Appendix B), the
questionnaire was sent to 585 apartment units. Surveyed multi-story timber apartment
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buildings were built between the years of 2011 and 2016 and had a height of between 3 and
8 stories. All buildings in the two surveys were located in suburban areas of Finland. The
responses were handled anonymously, and no personally identifiable data were collected
or used in the analysis stage. The response rate was over 81% (197 out of 242) in 1998–1999,
while it was over 52% (308 out of 585) in 2017.

The main common highlights of the two surveys were as follows:

(1) In terms of current residence, the surveyed participants were asked to explain their
opinions on their current residence in terms of various parameters (e.g., location of
the apartment unit in the building, functionality of the apartment unit, and overall
appearance and architecture of the building).

(2) In differences between timber and traditional apartment building residence, the
respondents were asked how living in a timber apartment building is different from
living in a traditional (e.g., stone) apartment.

(3) In the type of building to move into, the surveyed residents were asked what kind of
building (e.g., apartment building, 2-story row house, other) they would most like
to move into from their current building. Moreover, they were asked which one to
choose based on their experience.

(4) Finally, the residents were asked to give feedback to timber apartment designers
and developers.

3. Findings: Similarities and Differences
3.1. Residents’ Surveys: Overview

In the 1998–1999 survey, the respondents (>60%) were predominantly females. Over
60% of those surveyed were relatively young, i.e., under 40 years of age. Thirty percent of
the participants were under the age of 30. About 70% of the residents previously lived in an
apartment or two-story detached house, and 83% of them lived in a brick, concrete, or other
stone-framed building. On the other hand, in the 2017 survey, most of the respondents
(>69%) were females. More than half of those surveyed were over the age of 45 and only a
fifth were under 30. About 80% of the residents lived in existing timber flats for a maximum
of two years. Furthermore, of the 308 surveyed people, 304 knew they lived in a timber
apartment and 4 did not.

3.2. Residents’ Surveys: Current Residence

In the 1998–1999 survey, based on statistical data of respondents’ opinions on current
residence in timber apartment buildings, they were especially satisfied with the following
aspects (Figure 1a): functionality of the apartment unit (85%)—especially those with a bal-
cony, immediate surroundings of the building (75%), quality of furnishings and appliances
(70%), number of furnishings and appliances (67%), and functionality of common and aux-
iliary spaces (>60%). On the other hand, in the 2017 survey, participants were particularly
satisfied with the following features (Figure 1b): overall appearance and architecture of the
building (84%), functionality of the apartment unit (84%), and location of the apartment
unit in the building (81%). These parameters were followed by immediate surroundings of
the building (71%) and number of furnishings and appliances (70%).
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ing material (40%). 

Figure 1. The most satisfying aspects of current residence: (a) 1998–1999 survey; (b) 2017 survey.

3.3. Residents’ Surveys: Differences between Timber and Traditional Apartment
Building Residence

In 1998–1999, when asked how living in a timber apartment is different from living in
a traditional apartment, e.g., stone, the most common responses of the participants were as
follows: (1) warm atmosphere and coziness (41 responses), (2) no difference (33 responses),
(3) good sound insulation (32 responses), (4) good indoor climate (29 responses), and
(5) poor impact sound (sound of footsteps) insulation (16 responses).

Additionally, most (>50%) of the respondents perceived timber as a strong and durable
building material. Moreover, the vast majority (>70%) stated that timber apartments have
a nicer appearance and better indoor climate than stone apartments, while it was generally
thought that stone apartments are more valuable and long-lasting than timber apartments.

On the other hand, in 2017, in terms of differences between timber and traditional
apartment building residence, the most frequent responses of the surveyed residents were
as follows: (1) good sound insulation (98 responses), (2) good indoor climate (56 responses),
(3) no difference (45 responses), (4) pleasant and beautiful (42 responses), and (5) warm
atmosphere and coziness (37 responses).

3.4. Residents’ Surveys: Type of Building to Move into

In the 1998–1999 survey, when asked what type of building they would like to move
to the most, the most common responses were as follows (Figure 2a): (1) detached house
(60%), (2) one-or-two-story terraced house (27%), and (3) blocks of flats (13%). Moreover,
when asked which one to choose based on their experience, the most frequent responses
of the surveyed residents were as follows: (1) a residence in a timber building (such as
an apartment building) (>50%), and (2) my choice of residence is not influenced by the
building material (40%).

On the other hand, in 2017, the most common responses of the participants were
as follows (Figure 2b): (1) two-story residential building (38%), (2) apartment building
(31%), (3) one-story row house (22%), (4) one-story detached house (21%), and (5) two-story
detached house (14%). Additionally, when asked which one to choose based on their
experience, the most frequent responses of the surveyed residents were as follows: (1) a
residence in a timber building (such as an apartment building, row house, detached house)
(57%), and (2) my choice of residence is not influenced by the building material (35%).
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3.5. Residents’ Surveys: Feedback

In 1998–1999, the respondents were asked to give feedback to designers and developers
of multi-story timber apartment buildings. The responses were in the following order of
frequency: (1) poor finishing in construction (12 responses), (2) wish for more wood as a
visible surface material inside the building (10 responses), and (3) wish for more timber
apartment buildings (8 responses).

On the other hand, in 2017, the comments were in the following order of occurrence:
(1) wish for more wood as a visible surface material inside the building (29 responses),
(2) wish for more attention focused on the buildings’ sound insulation (25 responses), and
(3) wish for more timber apartment buildings (24 responses).

4. Discussion

The findings of the 1998–1999 and 2017 surveys show both similarities, such as current
residence, as well as differences, e.g., the type of building to move into, with each other, as
detailed below.

In both surveys, respondents generally welcomed timber construction and multi-
story timber apartment buildings; thus, positive attitudes towards the use of timber in
housing have been maintained for nearly two decades. Finland’s strong timber building
culture [36–38] and increasing recognition of timber as a potential alternative to concrete,
especially in multi-story construction [39], may have contributed to sustaining this favor-
able timber perception over time. Furthermore, the high level of climate and forest policy
support to encourage the use of timber in the Finnish construction industry, e.g., [40,41]
may have helped to maintain this positive attitude among residents.

Regarding current residence, participants were especially satisfied with functionality
of the apartment unit, immediate surroundings of the building, and number of furnishings
and appliances in the 1998–1999 and 2017 survey. This might be explained by the fact
that considerations regarding furniture, functionality, and the immediate surroundings of
the apartments were among the issues that were still emphasized especially in residential
architecture and planning in Finland [42,43].

According to the findings of both surveys, good sound insulation, good indoor climate,
and warm atmosphere and coziness were assessed among the prominent features of timber
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apartment buildings compared to traditional apartment buildings. Similarly, some recent
Finnish surveys, e.g., [24,31] among consumers reported good indoor climate and coziness
as advantages of timber housing. Furthermore, research into the improvement of sound in-
sulation of timber residential buildings in Finland for the last two decades, e.g., [44,45] may
have contributed to sustaining residents’ overall satisfaction with soundproofing issues.

In the 1998–1999 survey, detached and one-or-two-story terraced houses were the
most popular types to move into among participants. However, in 2017, the preferences
of residents were becoming completely different. Therefore, according to the last survey,
approximately two decades later, the two-story housing and apartment buildings were
the most preferred types. This recent finding was verified by the findings of the Finnish
survey [46] including housing preferences in 2015 that an apartment building (tower block,
apartment block, or small-scale apartment block) was the favorite type among respondents.
This strong similarity may be an indication that apartment typology can be considered as a
general trend of the Finnish timber construction industry. Additionally, in 1998–1999 and
2017 surveys, respondents’ housing experiences were similar in terms of their residence in
a timber building.

There were common wishes, such as more wood as a visible surface material inside
the building, and a wish for more timber apartment buildings among participants of the
1998–1999 and 2017 surveys. This might be a strong indicator that the positive perception
towards the use of timber as a construction material in Finland, especially in the residential
market, continues today, e.g., [31,47,48].

Furthermore, according to the results of the surveys, it was seen that the complaints of
the users about finishing in construction disappeared over time. However, this change may
be considered specific to this study rather than a generalization due to several issues such
as case-specific results, and the effects of different architects or contractors. On the other
hand, unlike 1998–1999, based on the findings of the 2017 survey, residents were generally
satisfied with the building’s sound insulation performance but stated that the emphasis on
this issue should be increased.

Furthermore, worth mentioning here, in both surveys, fire safety, environmental
features, e.g., eco-friendliness, and sound insulation regarding impact sounds were among
the considerations raised in different ways. In the 1998–1999 survey, timber apartments
were rated positively in terms of fire safety. In 2017, most residents reported fire safety of
timber apartment buildings was very satisfactory due to the technical measures (i.e., fire
alarm system, automatic sprinkler system), similar to the findings from the recent Finnish
study conducted in [32].

As a soft value, eco-friendliness was assessed as benefits of timber apartments in the
1998–1999 survey. This finding might be attributed to the finding in the 2017 survey on
ecological aspects, which was an effective criterion in residence selection. Similarly, [24]
and [31] discussed the environmental benefits of the use of timber in residential construction
among consumers in the Finnish context.

In 1998–1999, surveyed participants emphasized that special attention should be paid
to impact sound insulation in the intermediate floors. This resembled the findings in the
2017 survey, that according to the residents’ views on sound insulation, impact sounds
from the apartment unit above were one of the main sources of the most disturbing sounds.
This showed that the precautions against impact sounds, e.g., [49–51] were still not taken
sufficiently in multi-story timber apartment buildings.
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5. Conclusions

This comparative study aimed to provide an overview of the change in Finnish
residents’ perceptions of multi-story timber apartment buildings between 1998 and 2017.
In doing so, this research sought to identify key factors for their perception of their current
residence, the difference between living in a timber apartment and living in an apartment
built with other materials, the most preferred types of residential buildings to move into,
their views on ecological and technical (e.g., fire safety and sound insulation) aspects, and
their feedback to designers and developers of multi-story timber apartment buildings.

Positive perception among residents regarding the use of timber in apartment build-
ings has recently been maintained. The considerations related to functionality of the
apartment unit, immediate surroundings of the building, and number of furnishings and
appliances were the parameters that were still welcomed by residents for nearly two
decades. The attributes regarding sound insulation, indoor climate, and coziness were
assessed as the benefits of timber apartment buildings over traditional ones in both sur-
veys. The trend towards more wood as a visible surface material inside the building and
more multi-story timber apartment buildings continued over time. However, housing
preferences among surveyed residents had changed drastically in recent times and have
evolved towards the two-story housing and apartment buildings. While fire safety and
environmental properties were positively stated in both studies, impact sound insulation
was still seen as a problem.

Overall, the findings of this comparative study can help to create projections for the
future by revealing transformation of residents’ perceptions of living in timber apartments
over time. This can be used as an introductory design guide to timber house planning,
especially for architects and developers. In this way, a deeper understanding of the housing
prospects of future generations can be developed to create more user-oriented business
models in Finnish residential construction.
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Appendix A. Survey 1998–1999
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Appendix A—Survey 1998–1999 
1. Date of response: _______________ 
2. Respondent’s gender:    * Female          * Male 
3. Respondent’s age: _______ 
4. Size of respondent’s household: ___________ adults, __________ children (<18 yr.) 
5. Apartment unit size: ______ rooms + kitchen/kitchenette + WC-bathroom + balcony/terrace 
6. Does your apartment have its sauna?  * Yes          * No 
7. On what floor is your apartment? _______ floor. 
8. Is the building where you live equipped with an elevator?      * Yes          * No 
9. Other information about the apartment (Note! You may choose more than one alternative) 

*  Apartment is accessed directly by a staircase. 
*  Apartment is accessible from the corridor. 
*  Apartment is accessed directly from the ground level. 
*  Apartment is located at the end of the building. 
*  Apartment is located on the top floor. 

10. How long have you lived in your current residence: _______ years ________ months. 
- How do you feel about your current residence? 
                         (Very good)/(Good)/(Average)/(Poor)/(Very poor)/(I do not know) 
11. Immediate surroundings of the building      
12. Location of the apartment unit in the building      
13. Traffic and parking arrangements on the plot                
14. Functionality of the common and  
   auxiliary spaces of the building                        
15. Functionality of the apartment unit                          
16. Number of furnishings and appliances             
17. Quality of furnishings and appliances             
18. Overall quality and finish of the building                        
19. Overall appearance and architecture of the building            
   Flat: 
20. What is better in the current residence than the one you were in before? 
   _____________________________________________________________________________________ 
21. What is worse in the current residence than the one you were in before? 
   _____________________________________________________________________________________ 
   Apartment building: 
22. What is better in the current residence than the one you were in before? 
   _____________________________________________________________________________________ 
23. What is worse in the current residence than the one you were in before? 
   _____________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
“According to the fire code, all timber apartment buildings over two stories high must be equipped with a fire alarm 
system and an automatic water or mist sprinkler system.” 
         (Significantly)/(Somewhat)/(Not much)/(Very little)/(Not at all)/(I do not know) 
24. How much do you think  
   a fire alarm system 
   improves life safety? 
25. How much do you think an 
   automatic sprinkler system 
   improves life safety?    
26. How much do you think an 
   automatic sprinkler system 
   increases a building’s risk 
   of moisture damage?     
                    (Significantly/(Somewhat/(No/(Somewhat/(Significantly/I do not know 
                                         better)     better)  difference)  worse)      worse) 
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27. What do you think about  
   the fire safety of your   
   current residence compared  
   to your previous residence? 
28. What do you think about  
   the sound insulation of your   
   current residence compared  
   to your previous residence? 
29. What do you think about the  
   lightweight walls of your  
   apartment compared to the stone  
   walls in terms of attaching boards,  
   shelves, and other objects to the walls? 
30. What do you think about the  
   thermal insulation of your apartment  
   compared to your previous residence? 
31. Do you feel chill in your apartment? 

* Significant amount  * Some  * Just a little  * Not at all  *  I do not know 
32. What do you think about your apartment in terms of possible noise disturbances (traffic noise, etc.)  
   in the immediate surroundings? 

* Located in a very quiet location  * Located in a quiet location  * Located in a disturbance-neutral loca-
tion 
* Located in a vulnerable location  * Located in a very vulnerable location  * I do not know 

33. What do you think about your flat in the apartment building in terms of possible noise disturbances  
   (staircase, elevator, corridors)? 

* Located in a very quiet location  * Located in a quiet location  * Located in a disturbance-neutral loca-
tion 

* Located in a vulnerable location  * Located in a very vulnerable location  * I do not know 
34. How much disturbingly loud noise can be heard in your apartment from the following sources? 
      (Significantly much)/(Much)/(Some)/(Very little)/(None at all)/(I do not know) 

(a) Noise from outside     
(b) Noise from the stairway       
(c) Airborne sounds from  
  the next-door apartment  
(d) Airborne sounds from the  
  apartments above and below  
(e) Impact sounds (of footsteps)  
  from the apartment above    
(f) Knocking/floor impact noises from  
  the apartment above    
(g) Noises in the structures 
(h) Appliance noise from  
  neighboring apartments    
(i) Noises from the neighbor’s balcony  
(k) Disturbing vibration in the structures      

35. Choose the letter of the item in Question 34 (a … k) whose noise is most disturbing in your current apartment: 
I think the noise in item _________ is most disturbing. 

36. Can you characterize these sounds you find most disturbing in more detail? 
* Sounds are low (rumble, thump, bass)  * Sounds are high (humming, whining) 
* Both high and low sounds occur  * I do not know 
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37. Do you think the most disturbing noises are caused by your neighbors’ style of living or hobbies, i.e., are there fac-
tors among your neighbors that may cause more than a normal amount of disturbing noise? 
                                                     (Yes)            (No)          (I do not know) 

* Child of playing age 
* Music lovers 
* Noisy domestic animals 
* Other? 

38.  When is the worst noise in your apartment? ______________________________________________________ 
      (Significantly much)/(Much)/(Some)/(Very little)/(None at all)/(I do not know) 
39. How much disturbing noise     
   do you hear from the stairwell?  
40. How much disturbing noise     
   do you hear from your neighbor?  
41. Are there any harmful bending 
   or vibrations while walking on 
   the floors of your flat?        
42. How do you think living in a timber apartment building differs from living in a conventional stone  
   (concrete/brick) apartment building? 
   ________________________________________________________________________________________ 
43. What do you think about the following statements? 
               (Strongly agree)/(Agree)/(Partially agree)/(Disagree)/(I do not know) 
a. Wood is an environmentally friendly material. 
b. Wood is an inexpensive building material. 
c. Wood construction skill is high in Finland. 
d. Stone houses are often more expensive  
  than wooden houses. 
e. Wood is a strong and durable building material. 
f. Safety in the event of a fire is better in  
a wooden house than in a stone house. 
g. A wooden house is more damaged  
  in case of fire than a stone house. 
h. By building multi-story timber frame houses,  
  we will achieve more attractive homes. 
i. A stone house is longer lasting  
  than a wooden house. 
j. A wooden house has a healthier  
  indoor climate than a stone house. 
k. Living in a wooden house is more  
  ecological than living in a stone house. 
l. Moisture and mold damage are more common  
  in a wooden house than in a stone house. 
m. A wooden house is generally  
   more beautiful than a stone house. 
n. The use of wood should be increased in Finland. 
44. What kind of building did you live in before moving to your current residence? 

* Apartment building  * Two-story small apartment building  * Two-story row house 
* One-story row house  * Two-story detached house  * One-story detached house 

45. Describe the main frame material of your residence. 
* Mainly wooden frame building  * Mainly stone-framed (brick, concrete, etc.) building   
* Others  * I do not know 

46. Describe the main facade material of your residence. 
* Mainly wooden frame building  * Mainly stone-framed (brick, concrete, etc.) building 
* Others  * I do not know 
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47. Choose the letter of the item in Question 34 (a … k) whose noise is most disturbing in your previous residence: 
 I think the noise in item _________ is most disturbing. 
48. If you were to move from this building, into what kind of building would you most preferably want to move? 

* Apartment building  * Two-story small apartment building  * Two-story row house 
* One-story row house  * Two-story detached house  * One-story detached house  * Other; where?  

49. Which would you choose based on your experience? 
* Apartment in a timber building (apartment building, row house, detached house) 
* Apartment in a stone building (apartment building, row house, detached house) 
* My choice of residence is not influenced by the building material  * I do not know 

50. Other comments _________ 
 
1. Date of response: _______________ 
2. Respondent’s gender:    * Female          * Male 
3. Respondent’s age: _______ 
4. Size of respondent’s household: ___________ adults, __________ children (<18 yr.) 
5. Apartment unit size: ______ rooms + kitchen/kitchenette + WC-bathroom + balcony/terrace 
6. Does your apartment have its own sauna?  * Yes         * No 
7. On what floor is your apartment? _______ floor. 
8. How long have you lived in your current residence: _______years ________months. 
9. Have you known that you are living in a timber apartment building?  * Yes         * No 
10. Assess the significance of the following factors when you chose your current residence 
                                     (Very/(Significant)/(Somewhat/(Not very/(Not at all/(I do not 
                                    significant)       significant) significant) significant)  know) 

(a) Location                           
(b) Availability                          
(c) Affordability                     
(d) Apartment’s suitability 
  in your life situation                     
(e) Functionality of the floor plan                           
(f) Physical appearance of the building                          
(g) Use of wood in the building                                   

11. How do you feel about your current residence? 
                         (Very good)/(Good)/(Average)/(Poor)/(Very poor)/(I do not know) 
(a) Immediate surroundings of the building        
(b) Location of the apartment unit in the building       
(c) Traffic and parking arrangements on the plot                
(d) Functionality of the common and  
  auxiliary spaces of the building                        
(e) Functionality of the apartment unit                         
(f) Number of furnishings and appliances            
(g) Quality of furnishings and appliances            
(h) Overall quality and finish of the building                        
(i) Overall appearance and architecture of the building             
12. Where would you like wood to be used in timber apartment buildings?  
   (Note! You may choose more than one alternative) 

* In the frame of the building  * On the facades of the building  * In the balconies  * In the stairways 
* On the floors of the apartments  * On the walls of the apartments  * On the ceilings of the apartments 
* In the fixed cabinets of the apartments  * In the doors and windows of the apartments  * Elsewhere?  

 
“The promotion of timber construction has been justified for ecological reasons. As it grows, one cubic meter of wood 
binds a ton of carbon dioxide from the atmosphere and through photosynthesis simultaneously releases 700 kilos of 
oxygen into the atmosphere. Half of the wood’s dry weight is carbon. Growing forests are carbon sinks and wood 
products are carbon stores. Wood is a domestic, renewable, and environmentally friendly construction material.  
More and more are spoken about environmental issues worldwide.” 

Appendix B. Survey 2017
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5. Apartment unit size: ______ rooms + kitchen/kitchenette + WC-bathroom + balcony/terrace 
6. Does your apartment have its own sauna?  * Yes         * No 
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                                     (Very/(Significant)/(Somewhat/(Not very/(Not at all/(I do not 
                                    significant)       significant) significant) significant)  know) 

(a) Location                           
(b) Availability                          
(c) Affordability                     
(d) Apartment’s suitability 
  in your life situation                     
(e) Functionality of the floor plan                           
(f) Physical appearance of the building                          
(g) Use of wood in the building                                   

11. How do you feel about your current residence? 
                         (Very good)/(Good)/(Average)/(Poor)/(Very poor)/(I do not know) 
(a) Immediate surroundings of the building        
(b) Location of the apartment unit in the building       
(c) Traffic and parking arrangements on the plot                
(d) Functionality of the common and  
  auxiliary spaces of the building                        
(e) Functionality of the apartment unit                         
(f) Number of furnishings and appliances            
(g) Quality of furnishings and appliances            
(h) Overall quality and finish of the building                        
(i) Overall appearance and architecture of the building             
12. Where would you like wood to be used in timber apartment buildings?  
   (Note! You may choose more than one alternative) 

* In the frame of the building  * On the facades of the building  * In the balconies  * In the stairways 
* On the floors of the apartments  * On the walls of the apartments  * On the ceilings of the apartments 
* In the fixed cabinets of the apartments  * In the doors and windows of the apartments  * Elsewhere?  

 
“The promotion of timber construction has been justified for ecological reasons. As it grows, one cubic meter of wood 
binds a ton of carbon dioxide from the atmosphere and through photosynthesis simultaneously releases 700 kilos of 
oxygen into the atmosphere. Half of the wood’s dry weight is carbon. Growing forests are carbon sinks and wood 
products are carbon stores. Wood is a domestic, renewable, and environmentally friendly construction material.  
More and more are spoken about environmental issues worldwide.” 
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13. How do you think the ecological issues described above will influence the choice of residence in the future? 
         (Significantly)/(Somewhat)/(Not much)/(Very little)/(Not at all)/(I do not know) 
* In your own choice of residence?      
* Among people generally?    
“According to the Finnish fire code, all timber apartment buildings above two stories must be equipped with a fire 
alarm system and an automatic water or mist sprinkler system.”          
         (Significantly)/(Somewhat)/(Not much)/(Very little)/(Not at all)/(I do not know) 
14. How much do you think  
   a fire alarm system improves  
   living safety?    
15. How much do you think an  
   automatic sprinkler system  
   improves living safety?    
16. How much do you think an  
   automatic sprinkler system increases  
   a building’s risk of moisture damage?      
17. How much disturbingly loud noise can be heard in your apartment from the following sources? 
          (Significantly much)/(Much)/(Some)/(Very little)/(None at all)/(I do not know) 

(a) Noise from outside     
(b) Noise from the stairway       
(c) Airborne sounds from the  
  next-door apartment 
(d) Airborne sounds from the  
  apartments above and below 
(e) Sound of footsteps from  
  the apartment above    
(f) Knocking/floor impact noises  
  from the apartment above    
(g) Noises in the structures 
(h) Appliance noise from  
  neighboring apartments 
(i) Noises from the neighbor’s balcony  
(k) Disturbing vibration in the structures   

18. Choose the letter of the item in Question 17 (a … k) whose noise is most disturbing in your current apartment: 
   I think the noise in item _________ is most disturbing. 

19. Do you think the most disturbing noises are caused by your neighbors’ style of living or hobbies, i.e.,  
   are there factors among your neighbors that may cause more than a normal amount of disturbing noise? 

* Yes; what? ______________  * No  * I do not know 
 

20. Do you think someone living in an apartment building should generally accept or put up with noises  
   more than in other types of living (detached house, row house)? 

* Yes  * No  * I do not know 
21. How do you think living in a timber apartment building differs from living in a conventional  
   (stone/concrete/brick) apartment building? 
   __________________________________________________________________________________ 
22. If you were to move from this building, into what kind of building would you most preferably want to move? 

* Apartment building  * Two-story small apartment building  * Two-story row house 
* One-story row house  * Two-story detached house  * One-story detached house  * Other; where?______ 

23. Which would you choose based on your experience? 
*  Apartment in a timber building (apartment building, row house, detached house) 
*  Apartment in a stone building (apartment building, row house, detached house) 
*  My choice of residence is not influenced by the building material 
*  I do not know 

24. Other comments and feedback for timber apartment building developers and designers: 
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